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QUESTION: 1
Which two sequences include the "uired"eps, in the correct order, for configuring
Failover on the FirePass Controller? (Choose two.)
1.restart First (Primary)
2.restart Second (Secondary)
3.enable Failover option on First
4.enable Failover option on Second
5.configure virtual IP Address on First
6. configure virtual IP Address on Second

A. 3, 1, 5, 4, 2, 6
B. 3, 1, 4, 2, 5, 6
C. 3, 1, 5, 1, 4, 2, 6, 2
D. 3, 1, 4, 2, 5, 1, 6, 2
E. 5, 1, 3, 1, 6, 2, 4, 2
F. 5, 1, 6, 2, 3, 1, 4, 2

Answer: C, D

QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are true about initial access to the FirePass 1200 Controller?
(Choose two.)

A. The Admin has limited access through a serial terminal using "maintenance" at the
console login.
B. The Admin has Unix command line access through a serial terminal using root /
default as the userid and password.
C. The Admin has web configuration access to https://192.168.1.99/admin/ using admin
/ admin as the userid and password.
D. The Admin has web configuration access to https://192.168.1.245/admin/ using
admin / admin as the userid and password.
E. The Admin has Unix command line access through a keyboard and monitor using
root / default as the userid and password.

Answer: A, C

QUESTION: 3
A backup or restore of the FirePass configuration can be accomplished in which way?

A. A backup file is automatically saved to the FirePass hard-drive each night by default.
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B. A backup file may be saved to a local PC using the web configuration Admin
console.
C. A backup file may be saved to the local PC using the command line "maintenance"
script.
D. A backup file may be saved to the FirePass hard-drive using the web configuration
Admin console.
E. A backup file may be saved to the FirePass hard-drive using the command line
"maintenance" script.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 4
Which three are valid options for EndPoint security checks? (Choose three.)

A. file present
B. processes present
C. client MAC address
D. client network access speed
E. McAfee Antivirus running certain version of Scan Engine

Answer: A, B, E

QUESTION: 5
Which statement is true about the Failover Synchronization process on FirePass?

A. The configuration is synched from Active to Standby automatically.
B. The configuration is synched from Standby to Active automatically.
C. The Synchronization process can be configured using a virtual IP Address.
D. The configuration is synched from Active to Standby manually by an Administrator.
E. The configuration is synched from Standby to Active manually by an Administrator.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 6
FirePass controller Admins CANNOT be configured to control which of the following?

A. The whole box.
B. Only one Master group.
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C. Only one Resource group.
D. Select features within the FirePass controller.
E. User revocation on an Active Directory authentication server.

Answer: E

QUESTION: 7
Which statement is FALSE about FirePass Portal Access connections and the Web
Applications trace?

A. The Web Applications trace output is a zip file.
B. After being formatted, the Web Applications trace output can be viewed using a
browser.
C. The Web Applications trace output shows only server side html in order to see the
html the server is sending to the client.
D. The Web Applications trace output shows both client side and server side html in
order to see how FirePass is translating html links before sending to the client.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 8
Which of the following CANNOT be accomplished on a FirePass controller?

A. FirePass can generate client SSL certificates.
B. FirePass can generate server SSL certificates.
C. FirePass can deny access based on an invalid client machine certificate.
D. FirePass can import a server SSL certificate purchased from a Certificate Authority.
E. FirePass can allow access to users logging in from devices that do not have valid
client side certificates, but deny selected resources.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 9
Which of the following CANNOT be used to grant or deny access using the pre-logon
sequence?

A. Username and password
B. The presence of a specific file
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